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Boy hilled at parade
A u-JNI'.old boy wu killed
s.t.day durin~ pnpuadoa
lOr tbe Homeeami.. parade.
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Since I read the story, I have
thoulhtfully considered the 18M
than favorable quote& bf Gray
and thoae attributed. to t.htt
Board of Resents by
ted at both lnvestorJ !fertt•
Life and the Uaivenity.
It waa my oailinal thoqht,
since the contract has been canceled and the story printed
from statements of Univenity
repreaentatives only and
without the profeaaional journaliatic courtesy of an ~
portanity to present the other
party's facts in. the cue, that it
wu perhape in the beat intereete of the Univeraity and of
Investor& Heritqe Life to say
nothiq.
Careful reflection, howeYer,
bu led me to conclude tbat it
ia neceBSary to state the facta
and reaffirm our buaineaa
relationship, not only for a
proper clarification for the
Board, and particularly Gray,
but also primarily that the employees of tfte Univeraity, for
whom the contract wu purchased in t.he first place, uve
the benefit of lmowinJ the
truth.
Firat, permit me to say the
quotes attributed to Stockton
were accurate and proper.
The reeerve lunda on the
premium for the year endin1
May 31 are 1246,568.01. Thia ia
a reserve normal within in-

..-.diNe-

duatry . . . . . , . for MSU'a
tJpe of

CONI....
It mu.at be undentood that

of MI'Vica ped'ormed is only 1
pm:ent of &be ,...Uum and is
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low on tbJa plan and ia very other elate. in a reputable,
the money, which baa ac- competitive iD the ioaurance.in- profeaaional mazmer.
cumulated iD r.-rvea 011 the du.try. 11Ua ia the only money
Eleven yean of aervice to the
premiums, is for the beUftt of retained by lnveatore Heritap Univenity and ita emplo)'eel
tile -ployeea of MurraJ 8&Me. • Life which don not prov&cle attata to that, ud is abort
.
.nplo)tee plaD beaeftu wldcb span of time by induatry a&an·
At ~ condUilOD of die • · wtll Dot be Nt.Ul'Ded te the darda. Better bpaineea relation•
tract with lnveaton Heritap, University.
between Investor• Heritap
the reaerve money will be uaed
DurinJ the past sevtial Liie and the University _,.
to honor aU claims outatandiq
•L- u · --~ ·
which are etill the U.billty of yean, ww ruv... ':""•.,. mauraace d8voutly to be wiabed.
InVHton lleiritep ~ the CCJIIUili~ baa indicated ~Certainly they aheuld ..
-· .__ ..... _ """- terelt m increaeinl coverap m natrirmed in a more fac:Raal
tr
c:on a ..... - - · .,._ ............ mv..ton Herita&e
outatandiq el.- baq been Life baa offered to provide H,. and favonble Wf11 than that
fully P!'id, aay reserve .naoney ditional eoverap for MUifty implied by Gray in the artide.
remaiiliq will be IUl1J refua- $tate employ... , includiaJ Harry IAe Waterfield
ded to Murray State. .
Mme coverap cbanpa which
of tbe Board
'Jbe Murray State life ...-1
would improve the plan at ao
lnveston
lltritap
Lilt
health plan abo baa an additional cost to the Univwavailable
surplus
of 'lity
8177,106.67 u of ~~ ~1,
However, these auueated Letters policy
known u a r~ ltabilbation plan ebanpa have not been aereeerve o'! which lnve&Wn ted upon, The committee
The Murray State N.W.
Heritage L1fe pays the Univer- IMDled unable to agree on just welcomes comment• and
sity 7.25 percent iatenst.
what it cliJil want.
viewwinta from ita readaa and
This Nlei'Ve can .be fully
'the ataMIDent in the artide will print them in the form of
refunded to the Uni¥Wsity, if rep.rdina 1ile insurance for for. lett.a to the editor. We feel a
deeired, any day.
mer employeea ahould be ....,...nrility to ... public to
This money had not been clarified.. Murray State's plan provide a toruat•tr~ people
refunded because of adYwne includea waiver of p11811li!IPD ,_ can e..- lbe~ ·ideaJ on.
claime experienced during early employee• who are per- iaauea which con_.. them.
quarters of the year, and bed manently aad totaUy diaabled.
However, eert.ein guidelinea
not been clai~ed by the
peraou ne not and l'eCOIIUilelldationa must be
University, hopefully to main- required to pay ~Wna when followld tO inaure that a letter
tain a stable pNDium
their claim i8 e.tallfieheld under will be publillbed..
and thereby help the Univmity the terms of the 1 !.on
The deadline for receivjat
in ita budptary ~ each
It .a.uuld a. uplaintd to the letten is the Monday before
year.
~employee~ and par- 'Priday's publication date. The
Investors Herita1• Life's ticularly, Gray, Investors News will not print unaiptd
retention to cover the expense Heritage Life is a profeaaional letters, All must coo'-in the
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letible aipature of the writer,

butin.. in Kentucky and 16 aloq with hia or her addreu.
duaification and phone number.
Lauera coa&PUnt libeloua
material, which violate accepted ltandua o1 joumaliatic
praetiel • ue ObvkNa aad UD•
wanaated bnachel ol an individual's priqey will not be
printed.
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'Jbe New• will make fNttry
effort to print letters u they
are written. However, the
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typed and double 81**f.
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Uniform cost tops $43,000

.MOVIES
I~

Racer Band gets ~ew look
By CURTIS BROWN
Reporter

and ,JAMIE DOERGE
Ht11ff Writer

For the first time in ten
years, the Racer Band appeared Saturday wearing new
uniforms.
The 208 new uniform s
replace outfits which were "actually rotting away," band
director David Wells said.
The suitR t·ost $43,230, an
average price of $208 per
uniform, a ccording 'to James
Hall, executive assistant t o the
president.

Most of the funds came from
a band uniform agency account,
created when extra money was
available as budgets were being
planned.
The agency account contained only $30,000 so the
remainder will be paid from
undistributed funds from this
year's budget, Hall said.
Wells and music department
chairman Roger Reichmuth
decided last war to order the
new uniform~. according to Dr.
Don Jones, who was acting
dean of the College of Creative
Expression when the decision
was made.

They worked together to
choose the uniforms' color and
style and sent requests for samples to several companies,
Jones said. Seven companies
bid on the uniform contract.
He said 208 uniforms were
ordered for the 160-member
band to allow for possible size
changes in the future.
The band badly needed the
new outfits, according to Wells.
"This is the first time in 10
years that we've had new
uniforms," he said. "The kids
were faUing out of the old ones.
The lining was coming out of
many of the jackets."

MURRAY

LATE SHOWS
TONITE & SAT
Chertl -11:40

Band members were enthusiastic about the new suits
and the audience at Saturday's
Homecoming events seemed to
like them as well, according to
Cynthia Noffsinger, Greenville,
band president.

LAST TANGO
IN ACAPULO
(X)
Adult Entertainment
18 or Over Only

"The hats are especially
nice," she said. "They' re a
great special effect . People like
to watch the rt!flct'tion of their
metallic surface."
"We're the first and only
university band in the countrv
to use the shiny metallic hats/•
Wells agreed. "We've certainly
got a contemporary look now."

..

Cheri 3·11:30

l.t•urn huw tu
ankc· up ~nu r fnt•t•••.rn..

cwltwral events
Hall Annex, Price Doyle Fine
TODAY-SUNDAY
Exhibit!!. Two students will Arts Center.
Concert. The Gregg Smith
exhibit art in Clara M . Eagle
Gallery, Prh·e Doyle Fine Arts Singers will give a concert at
Center .
Dennis
Weeks, 8:30p.m. in Lovett Auditorium .
Brockton, Mass., will exhibit The University choir and area
stained glass and Mark Duane singers will join the ensemble
Sawrie, Valley Station, will for portions of the concert.
exhibit photography.
TUESDAY
TODAY-NOV. 19
Lecture. Chris Burden, a
Exhibit. Drawings by Ken- sculptor from Los Angeles, will
tucky college and university give a slicle lecture and presenstudents will be on display in tation at 7:30 p.m. in Room
Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price 42:J Prit'f! Doyle Fine Arts CenDoyle Fine Arts Center, in an ter.
invitational exhibition .
Concert. The MSU jazz band
SUNDAY
will present a concert at 8:15
Recital. Li~a Cates, Paducah, p.m. in the Recital Hall Annex,
will preAent a senior percut~~~ion Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
recital at 2 p.m. in the Recital Admission is free.

BLAZING
SADDLES
(R)

TUESDAY-NOV. 9
Exhibits. Two students will
exhibit art in Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Sheryl J.;.ynb Nelson,
Louisville, will exhibit graphic
design and Susan Belinda
Jones, Vine Grove, will exhibit
ceramics.
NOV. 2
Auditions. Auditions will
begin for "Campus Lishts," the
annual musical production
sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha
and Sigma Alpha Iota music
fraternities. Students will be
chosen to fill principal speaking
and singing roles, chorus and
band positions. Details will be
announced later.

41J I. I2111

Treat yourself
to a Seiko
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Seiko
Quartz.
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Parade draws more tlwn 105 entries
More than 105 floats, banda and ~tber
eatriea threaded their way from the
Murray State Univenity campua to
downtown Murray Saturday morniq to
kick off Homeoomin1 1980, ac:cordinl to
Donna Cornell, direc:tor of ltudeat activitiee.

division waa apon.ored by Alpha Chapter of the CouncU for Exceptional
Gamma Rho, Sipna 8ipla Sipla and Oilldren.
Alpha Gamma Delta.
In tbe hiP acbool band competition,
Ballard
M.Dorial Hilb School placed
The a.cond place float waa by ftnt.
Lunbda au Alpha, Alpha Tau Ometa
8ecoad pUce was woa by Carboodale
and Alplaa Sipaa Alpha. Third place
HiP
School, CarboDdale, 01., aDd third
The Racer Band led the parade, wu by PI Kappa Alpha, Alpha OmiCron by ObioD c.atral Hilb School, Union
which wu centered around "Oilld'a Pi and Alpha Delta Pi.
CityI TIIUL
Play" in comm.moration of the 60th
The winninl float in the independent
In junior hilh IChool band comanniversary of the Fisher Price toy fac- division wu by the StudaDt Affiliate. of petition. North Manball placed lirat
tory in Murray.
the American Chemical Society.
and tbe South Manhall and Beaton
The first place float in the Greek
Second place wu won by the Student junior hiP bande tied for NCODd.

PAINTING THEIR FACES, .Jane
Ha•plu'eee, SUwr Grove. aatl U..
Rhoadu, EvaniiVHie, at l*'t, prepare
to perform Ia the parade. Above,
children listen intendy to the mudc
of a band.

A MULE·DRAWN CART, at left. movea down the
parade route. Above. Connie Spann and Aqela
Mannl111o both of Murray, take a break from their
work at the Daley Queen to eall for eandy from
generoua rldera 011 Cbe float&
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Lakes. Bikers should meet at 1
p.m. at Waterfield Library for
The sixth annual Freaker's tranKportat ion.
Ball will begin at 9 p.m. ThurCOLLEGE
sday in Beshear Gymnasium,
REPUBLICANS
Student Center.

RESI DENCE HALLS
ASSOCIATION

The College Republicans will
have a fun d raising dinner at 7
p.m. today at the Colonial
Houee Smorgasbord. Platea for
the dinner will be SlO for

WESLEY
FOUNDATION

A program on "Women in
the Church" will begin at 7
p .m. Sunday at the We.sle_v
How~e. Bihle stmly will he at
~ p.m. Wednesday.

Big John's

KAPPA ALPHA
Kappa Alpha fraternity will
sponsor an open party and
dance every Friday at 9 p.m.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

Houn-

Auditions set
for 'Mikado'

Band festival
to be telec~t
The final round competition
of the Festival of Champions
band contest will be shown at 8
p.m. Saturday in a delayed
telecast
on
Kentuckv
Educational Television.
•
The broadcast will high light
competition for the Governor 's
Cup, the Grand Champion
award and various awards for
excellence in specific areas of
musical skill. ·
A special feature of the
telecast will be an appearance
of the 160-member Racer Band
under the dirl!l'tion of David
Wells.
The Festival of Champions
was Sept. 27 at Murray State
University.

(nea •arket]
~·uUJui

l<'<>LJND
ln Stuflttm • :.:ntt-r. ,..., nf ,.h.,m• un •
Cuu.tll) pron1 •·h11rn1

rlnJ 1ndudlnc •IM Limon
Call 7b,l_..4M40.

The Euclidean Math Club
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in
Room 308, Faculty Hall.

BIG JOHN'S Open

B IKING CLUB
The Biking Club will ride
Sunday at Land Between the

Audition!! for "The Mikado,"
the comic opera by William S.
Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan,
will be from 7-9 p.m . Nov. 5-ti
in Farrell Recital Hall, Pril~
Dovle fo'ine Arts Center .
.:The Mikado" will be performed on campus in March by
the Murrav State Universitv
Opera Workshop, according ~
Dr. Cad Rogers, workshop
diredor.
Auditions are open to all interested MSU students. "The
Mikado" contains parts for
nine principal sinaers - five
men and four women.
Persons auditioning will be
asked to read some spoken
dialogue from the opera and
sing in English one song of
their own choosing. They
llhould bring their own accompanists.
Students mav also audition
using a sung from ''The
Mikado," Copies of these songs
may be obtained from Rogers
in Room 32/i, Price Dovle Fine
Art11 Ct>nter.
•

EUCLIDEAN
MATH CLUB

students and $15 for nonstudents.
The College Republicans will
also have a r ally Thursday in
the dorm complell.

A-Day
Register For Our Treasure Ch•st
BIG JOHN' S
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No. 1 MSU to batik tough Akron
By MIKB CLAPP
ANiataat Bportll EdJtor

Murray State University,
back in sole poue•ion of the
No. 1 spot in Division 1-AA,
will have ita defente put to the
test Saturday aa it takes on the
Univenity of Akron in Stewart
Stadium.
The Racers had been tied
with South Carolina State
University in the 1-AA poll the
past two weeks, and ntaibed
first place by one point.
Murray State alao ranks 6nt
in scorin1 defenM, second in
total defenae and fourth in
rushing defense in 1-AA.
Akron,
meanwhile,
is
averqing 168.8 yards a pme
rushing, juat under what opponents are averqin1 in total
offense qaiDat Murray State
this aeuon.
At the helm of the zip ground
attack ia junior runniftl back
Dennis Bnunfteld. At 8..() and
200 pounda, Brumfield leads

the Ohio Valley Conferece
and ranka niMh nationally
with 101.7 yuMa ......
The Zipe, however, have had
trouble puttiDc points on the
acoreboard. Tbro"lh aeveD
pmea, Akron ia aver81in1 jut
13 pointa and baa scored four
touchdowna.
"They' re a very pby.ical
team," MSU heed coach Mike
Gottfried aaid. '"l'beYre not bil
on oft'enae, but what they do,
they do well."
Akron baa depended on ita
defense to bep l&mee close this
aeaaon. The Zip det.nden rank
fourth in the OVC, livinc up
11.1 pointa a pme.
Junior linebacker Brad
Keele baa been the defeuive
atar for Akron this aeuon.
Reese leada the COilfertDce by
a healthy marpa in tac:ldee and
aaaiata, having aaade 81 aolo
stope and belpinc on 81 atben.
The 88COild-beet total in the

THAT EXTRA EFFORT helped Murray
State'a Neal Cumml..., center, pick ap ez·
tra yuda1e on one hla ei1ht carries
Saturday &lalnat Middle Tenneasee.

Cummlna wound .up with 48 yarda as tbe
Racen rolled over &he Blue Raiders 18-t.
(Photo by Philip Key)

New roof to solve
gym rain problem
By MIKE FRASER
Reporter

Dennison a devOted runner
for Racer women harrier;
By MIKE FRASER

Re porter
Dedication, as defined by
Webster, is "the act of committing (oneself) to a particular
course or action."
Dedication, more personally
· iiefined, is Deanna -Dennison, a
sophomore on the Murray State
University women's cross country team.
· Denni.On, a 5-3 native of
Cato, N.Y., does not have the
build one would generally
associate with a successful
collegiate athlete. But her
small frame ia a mask that
hides the drive and deter.
mination inside.
" I'm always trying to im.
prove myself," Dennison said.
"There's slot of hard work and
a few monotonous times, but in
the end it's all worth it."
The hard work sbe speaks of
comes in the form of running
five miles at 6 a.m. and three to
»ix miles every afternoon.
In addition, she has to 10
t hrough · a weight-training
schedule during track aeaaon, a
~~ehedule that Dennison calls
"very boring."
Dennison, in leu than two
years at Murray State, has had
many highlights. The biggest,
abe said, was a near win of an
Ohio Valley Conference track
title last year.
''There's been a lot of fun
times here at Murray, ~ I
would have to sa):' that almoet
takint the o~c cr0wn last year

would have to rank as the
best," she ·said.
"I was a p11rt 111 we two-mile
relay team ~at broke the
school .record It the OVC, and
that's something that I'll never
forset ."
Dennison, a parale1al studies
major with a 3.7 1rade point
average, said that abe had
never really th(»ugbt about running track in coll81e, much leu
at a school in Kentucky.
" I started running track
when I was a freshman in high
school on the boy's team," she
said. "I really just wanted to
see if they would let me.
•• After a while I atarted
beating all of the gu.)'ll and I
realized that I enjoyed wh•t I
Wall dOlnJ.

''They (MSU) otfered me a
scholarabip, and I just decided
to take it."
oennison has finilbed in one
of the top two- positions for the
Racers in all of this year's
meets, and abe credits her sucCe&ll to a lot of hard work and
an understanding l'08cb .
"I had a trainin1 achedule
that I followed all summer that
made me work pretty bard,"
abe said.
"I ran twice a day, and in
between I worked on our dairy
farm milkin1 cows and putting
up hay.
~
" And coach Simmons it aucb
a great help. She aure did help
out this little baby freshman ."

Now that construction on a
new gym floor at the Murray
State University Fieldhouse is
ftniahed. a new project is be&innina oo the athletic buildiftl.
AD extra layer of roofing, or
a membrane, will be added to
.e present Fieldhouse roof in
order to to make it totally
waterproof, Clarence Lefler,
director of pb»ifll plant, said.
AcootdinJ i.o ~M41er , work
waa fint done on the roof in the
aummer of 1978.r At tluat time,
one-fourth of the afta waa
. reaurfac:ed.
"We bave had no leaks from
that area sincfo : ' he aid.
"The work wt~'re doin1 now
should 11top the leaks
altopther.' '

Tbe I:U,OOO contract waa
awarded to Swift Roofiq Co.
of Murray. The coat, ac:cordilll
to Lefler, was "exactly what we
estimated it to be."
It is in addition to the
$52,000 that waa allocated for
the idatallation of the new
urethane floor, Lefler said.
Funding
for
these
renovations came from the
University' s
consolidated
education reserve fund ,
Richard Gray, vice president of
administrative services, uid.
Work on the floor caused
some
alterations
of
HomecominJ plane for the
Racer basketball team. The
1980-81 aquad waa auppoeed to
have debuted Saturday in a
(Coatinut'CI oa J»A81P II

Television may cause
shift in football slate
Deanna Dennison
DeoniBOft credits her team's
succetiB this year to a ~oup effort and the 1eneral unity of
the aquad.
' ' Everybody
roots
for
e\:eryone
else
on 'the
team,"Denniaon said. "They' re
all trying to catcb Wendy
(Slaton) and me, and that
causes a lot of preaaure since
only seven out of 11 prls can 10
to a meet.
"But we all work tocether so
well, that I don't aee bow we
can miss winnin1 the OVC.
Baatern (Kentucky University),
wiD be toujh, but we' ll be
to1Jiher.' '

Murray State Univenity's
final football 1ame of the
aeaaon wkh Weatern Kentucky
Univenity may come a week
early.
That will depend on a
deciaioD to be made next week
by the universities' athletic
directors whether to reschedule
the &ame for a possible
telwision broadcast by ABC.
Accordi01 to Ohio Valley
Conference Information Director Jon Verner, ABC haa expreaaed an interest in televi&ing
the MSU-WKU pme u one of
ita recional broadcasts Nov. 15.
ABC already has a national
telecast scheduled for Nov. 22.
Both Western and Murray
have open datee Nov. 15.
However, Verner said ABC
retains the option to broadcast
a national or relional .c:hedule
on either w~kend .

"It's all very much up in the
air," Verner uid. "Even if
Murray and Wutern moved
the 1ame to Nov . 15, ABC
wouldn~ t feel obli1ated to
broadcast it. They won't be
decidini which game to run until after tbe teama play Nov. 8.••
MSU Athletic Director
Johnny IWaaan uid a decision
on wa.tber to move the 1ame
would be made within the week
after consulting with We.am
Kentuck.y.
"It will be a meetin1 of the
minds on the deciaioo, with
Western and ua both," Reqan
eaid.
"I auppoee the presidents will
be makiDI the ultimate
decision, but probably half a
dozen people will have been in
on it by then."
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Racer runners place
in KWIC to~rney

Murray State University's
women's cross country team,
behind the fourth-place finish
of Wendy Slaton, captured
lleCOnd place in the Kentucky
Women's Intercollegiate Conference tournament Saturday.
"Wendy ran well," Racer
coach Margaret Simmons said.
"She helped everyone else by
running as well as she did.

Valley Conference cham pionships.
The Racers will close out the
season Saturday at Morehead
State University where they
will participate in the Ohio
Simmons said her team will
be trying to bring home Murray
State's first OVC championship
in women's cross country, an
accomplishment the other
teams will be trying to prevent.

"Eastern will be trying to
knock us off," she said .
"They'll have their No. I girl
now and should be tough .' '
Simmons said the Racers are
preparing for · the OVC meet
just like they would for any
other meet.
" Our girls don't think
they've got it made, not by any
means. They're working as .
hard a s ever."

Unheralded Evans a factor
in Murray State secondary
By MIKE CLAPP
Aulatant Sports Editor

Greg Evans s aid he wasn' t
pursued heavily by college
coaches after his high school
graduation .
One of the school's wanting
Evans, however, was Murray
State University,
He's now making MSU's
r~ruiting efforts pay off.
Racer head coach Mike Gottfried said assistant coach Tom ·
mie Liggins recruited Evans,
who played running back, tight
end and defensive end in high
school.
" He's a good athlete," Gottfried said. ' 'He played out of

position R lot in high school."
Evan!', a 6-0, 198-pound cor nerback fr om St. Louis, said he
chose Murray State because " it
was the only school offering a
scholarship and a chance to
play as a freshman if I worked
hard enough."
He worked hard enough as a
sophomore last seuon to earn
All-Ohio Valley Confer ence
honors.
But 1nat, he added, wasn' t
the highlight of 1979; it waa
"winning the OVC and gettiniC
the chance to go for the
national championship."
Last year's team r9C01Dition,
Evans said, has had an effect

on the Racers' way of thinking
this aeuon.
"The team's attitude seems
more intense than last year,' '
he said. "I'm not saying we
weren't last year, but we seem
more intense this year."

The Best Pizza

"The Great Gatti's"

A possible contributing factor
to the Racer attitude might
have been the injury to AllAmerican safety Terry Love.

Tue...yNight
Spagl•ttl Spacial

" We weren't goina to take it
(Love's injury) as a total loss,"
Eva ns said. " We were still
goin1 to do the beat we could."
To compensate, the Racer
coaching staff moved Evans

Just right pasta with delicious meat sauce I8NI!d wi1h
Pepperidge Farm garlic bread.

(Con tinued
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Tuu day Nliht 4 pm • I pm
904 Chestnut Street
Murray, Kent ucky
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We Need 500 Class Rings ~

lmmediatel
That's It Gold and Silver Pawn Shop
Olym p ic Plaza

753-9885

S3 Oft
Al l men 's
Sweaters
& Shirts

Dee Cee
Jeane
Reg . $12.99
Sale price $1 0.99
Painter~

Ladlee'
Plaid Sklrte
Reg . $22 Sale price $18

by Loraine
1/2

rice

L
H
VelvetMn Blazer~
Reg. $44 Sale price $39.9

court square

753-3614
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Gold Ring~
• Class Rings (Any Condition)
• Gold & Sliver Coins (American,
Pre-1964)
e Gold Watches
e Sterling Sliver • Dental Gold
Check Your Jewelry
Unwanted Gold

~
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Only oae obetacle call keep
Murray State Univeraity'a

men'• c:rou c:ountry team from

Harriers ~nust beat
Western for tide

(

winninl the Ohio Valley Con-

ference championabip, accordillt to bead coach Bill OorneU. anct that•a the main com{Nitition, W•tern Kentucky
University.
Murray State ia 0-3 apiut
the H~ &hie year.
"To beat Weatem, ever,tbiDa

baa to click ricbt. We have to
be exceptional and pt all the
breaks and Weatem hu to be
poor... Cornell aa.id.
Cornell wu not the least bit
diaappointed Oct.. 17 when the
Racera defeated Soutbeaat
Miaaouri State Univenity, 2234.

Racer Chria Bunyan eet a
coune record of 27:41 in win-

)

Murray State University intramural activites have been
announced by Jim Baurer,
director . Those interested
should sip up in Room 11 OA,
Carr Health Bld1 .• by 4 p.m. on
the respective deidline.

TODAY
Racquetball Ladder: open
to men and women . c\
challenge tourpament, in wh •4h
each participant attempts to
move up the ladder by beating

nin1 the five-mile event.
Behind Bunyan wu teammate
Jerry Odlin in aecond place at
27:46.
Other MSU tim• were: Gary
Ribboaa, 4th in 28:12; Eddie
Wedderburn, 8th in 28: 18;
Barry AttM!l 9th in 28:14; Pat
<llimes, lOth in 28:42; Jeff
Stipp, 13th in 29:28; .rolla
Ric:barat, 14th ia 30:03; ahd
Paul Snyder, 22nd in 32:14.

IXON 'S MAIN MAN
CONVICTED WATERGATE
BURGLAR

dle penon above him. All participant~ must play once a
week, beainnin1 Monday. Play
lute until end of 1181Deeter.

G. GORDON
LIDDY

TUESDAY
Coed Jogine Meet: TeMU
composed of one man and
woman alternate lap. on trock
in the University Fieldhouae.
Winner ia team 10i01 five milee
in shortetrt time. BePn• Wed-

LECTURE

nesday.

Oct. 30, 1980

Spacial

8:00p.m.
Lovett Auditorium

FREE
Sponsored by
Funded by
Student Government Association

Oct. 29
Student Canter Auditorium
7:00 and 9:00

New----------

times rOll ...
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·' Sylllbolizing Progress
. RESIDENCE HALlS ASSOCIATION
aacl
WSJP 1130
PRESENTS

·

1980 FREAKERS BALL

THURSDAY 'o+~~oF OCTOBER
f:PM AT IESHEATf GYM IN .
STUDFNT UNION BllilDIMC
TICKCTS /.OQ RCFRESHNEIITS
WILL 8£ S£RV£J. COSTUMES
A11E OPTIONAL lflltJ PRIZES
WILL BC AWARDED

